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information,thesorptioncoefficient(Rd)ofeachtraceron

ABSTRACT eachparticle-sizefraction,and il.scorrelationwithsurface

Inits1987technicalpositionpaper,"Determinationof area,was calculated.
RadionuclideSorptionforHigh-LevelNuclearWaste

Repositories",ItheNuclearRegulatoryCommission The two rockt'_.eschosenforstudydiffer_ kedlyin
(NRC) reviewpaneldelL_eatedseveralstudiesneededto theirrnmeralo_surfacearea,andsorptioncharacteristics.
show thatexperimentalsorptioncoefficientscouldaccu- The firsts_mple,a devitrWedtufffromtheTopopah

rarelymodel radionuclidesorptionbehavioralongrelease Spdnss,consists<'_fsmallmicrocrystalIRes,generallyless
pathways. In particular, they focused on the potential than a micron in _qtmeter, of feldspar, quartz, crystobalite,
problemsinvolvedwiththeuseof crushedrocksamples, and t1'ydimRe.Aver,_gesurfacearesof these samplesis
stating "If crushed solids are used, it is essential to show -I m2/g. The second sample is a zeolitized tuff from the
thatlaboratoryexperimentsinvolvingsorptionon CalicoHills. ltismade up oflarge,friable,particlesof

clinoptiloliteand mordenitewithquartz,opal-CT,and
crushedsolidsarerelevanttotherepositorysite.The sur-
facesofcrushedmaterialmay besi_ificantlydifferent feldspm'.Surfaceareasfor_hesesamplesarehigher,"
from the surfaces of intact material, both porous and frac- -20 m2/g, because of the iigh (>50%)zeolite content.
tured. Grinding may expose the surfaces of solid phases
different from those which groundwater would contact in In addition, duplicate suites of samples from both rock

a repository and/or may change the reactivity of the same types were pre-tnmted by reaction with a _und.water
mineral surfaces with dissolved radionuclides. The sur- conteining added calcium and magnesium.._orptlon
face of crushed minerals can be enriched in certain ele- experiments were then performed using the normal
rnents by factors of two and three _lative to the bulk groundwater. The purpose of this pre-treatment was to
composition...". The experiments reported here were per- study the sorption geochemistry of these turfs after equill-
formed in direct response to the NRC technical position bration with a Paleozolc-type water composition. This sit-

paper. They were designed to quantify the dependence of uatie_l would correspond to a scenario where groundwa-
sorptionpropertiesand surfaceareaonthecrushed-partl- terleakin$fromtherepositorycontacteddeeperlayersof
clesizeoftherocksamplesusedinbatchsorptionexperi- tuftsthathad previotm|ybe_nsaturatedwithPaleozoic-
ments. To this end, nine different size frictions of tuff type water. Clear dep_,dence of the sorption Rd's on the

samples, ranging from 2 to 4 mm down to less than composition of the pm-treatment water was observed for
38_"n,wereprepared by grinding, sievi_,S, and washin_ some samples.
bulk samples. These were reacted with solutions contain-
ink three different radioactive sorbem, 137C-.s,8_r, and
237Np, the solid and solution fractions were separated, BACKGROUND
and both fractions were gamma counted to determine

partitioning of the radioactive sorber. Surface areas of Previous experiments to test the dependence of sorption
eachsampleweredeterminedbyBET analysis.From this Kd on particlesizearedescribedinasummary report.2These.experiments were initiatedbecausethesorption

• ratic_fromcrushed-rockcolumn measurementswerefre-

quentlyobservedtobetwo tothreetimeslowerthaathose
...... determinedfromcorrespondingbatchmeasurementson

_Thiswork was supportedby theYuccaMountainSite particlesm fractionslessthan_0 pm. Thecrushed-rock
= Characterization Project Office as part of the CiviLian columns did not contain any material less than 38 pm.

Radioactive Waste Management Progl"a_n.This Project is since _es of that size would wash out of the column
managed by the US Department of Ener_, Yucca end frits. Therefore the sorption behavior of very fi_nepar-
MountainSiteCharacterization Prc,)ect.



ticles,in the lessthan 38_m range,was testedto deter- Preparationof the smallestsizefractions, thoselessthan
mine ff it were high enoughto accountfor thesediffer- 38 I_m,alsoresultedin mineral fractionation.The frrst
ences. <38pm sample(denoted in Table I assample R#_9) was

collectedas thefine particlesrecovereddunng washing oi
Resultsfor devitnfied tuff samplesshowedhighersorp- thelarger sizefractions.The second<38 _ sample
tion ratiosby factorsof 2 to 5 for strontium,cesium,ban- (denotedas sample R##10)wasmade up of dry-sieved
urn, and europium on the <38 I.t.msizefractions, material passingthrough the38 I_msieveand wasnot
Mineralogicalanalysisalsoshowed increasedsmectite washed.Forthedevitrifiedtuff,themineralcontentsof
contentinthesesamples.However,surfaceareasofthe thetwo <38l.unnsizefractionsaresimilartothoseofthe
sampleswerenotmeasured,soStisnotclearwhetherthe largersizefractions,butthesurfaceareasarelarger,bv
highersorptionratiosweredue tothechangeinmmeralo- 90% forthewashedsampleand about30% forthe
gy,toanincreaseinsurfaceareaforsorption,or*.osurface unwashedsample.Forthezeolitizedtuff,both<38_m
"activation".ForthezeoLitizedtuffsamples,sorption samplescontainloweramountsofquartzand feldspar,
ratioswerefoundtovary.by lessthanafactorof2for and higheramountsofclinoptiloLiteand opal-CT,thanthe
strontium, cesium, and barium. Again, these changes bulk sample. The washed sample has about a 25%higher
could be the result of a slight increase in sample zeolite surface area than the other size fractions.
content due to sample washing and sieving. Sorption
ratios for europium were higher by factors greater than 2. The crushed tuff samples were pre-conditioned with l-_3
$irmlar experiments comparing the sorption behavior of groundwater for a minimum of three weeks. Enaddition,
<75 p.m and 75 to 500 I.U'nsize fractions showed no signifi- duplicate sets of rock samples were reacted with a sv'nthet-
cant differences in sorption ratio. The report concluded ic groundwater in experiments designed to mimic pre-
t: at tuff samples should be wet-sieved to remove fine par- reaction of the rock with water of a Paleozoic-type water
ticles (<38 I_m) that could lead to irreproducible or anom- composition. 3 In this case, we chose to add enough calci-
alously high sorption coefficients, um and magnesium (as chlorides) to J-13 water to com-

pletely satisfy the cation exchange capacity of the zeoli-
tized tuff samples. Therefore a stock solution of 1200 I_g/g

EXPERIIVIENTAL calcium and 210 I.tg/g magnesium in J-13 ground-water
was prepared and used to pre-condition the duplicate sets

Preparationofseveral,Limited-range,sizefractionsofthe ofrocksamples.Afterreactingforaminimum ofthree
tuffsamplesprovedtobethemostdifficultpartofthe weeks,therocksampleswereallowedtosettle,and the
experiments.Commerciallyavailablegrindingjaws, pre-conditioningwaterwas pouredoff,filteredthrougha
designedtogrindanentirerocksampleintoauniform 30,000molecularweightcut-offfilter(Omn/CX-30),and
particlesize,werefoundunusable.Portionsofthezeoli- submittedforelementalanalysis.
tizedtuffweresofragilethattheyimmediatelypulverized
intotoosmallofasizefractionwhen groundinthejaws. Adsorptionofstrontium,cesium,and nep_nium ontothe

Copiousmetalchipsfromthemildsteeljawswerealso tuffsampleswas measuredby placingonegramportions
observed microscopically in all of the ground samples. The of rock samples in polycarbonate centrifuge tubes with
presence of reduced iron chips, or even contamination of 20 g of traced J-13 ground-water and reacting in an end-
the tuff sample surfaces by reduced iron, could drastically over-end shaker for a minimum of three weeks. Samples
alter the redox state of the equilibrated solution and, were then centrifuged at 10,000 RPM for 120 minutes, and
through oxidation, could provide extremely active sorp., the solution fractions were filtered with the CX-30 filters.
tion sites on the solids. For these reasons we decided that The pH values of the solutions were determined using a
iron contamination of any kind had to be prevented, and commercial gia._ electrode and were found to be in the
we reverted to our standard procedure of grinding in range of 8.0:1:.2 for strontium and 8.5:1:.1 for cesium and
agate mortars, neptunium. Eh measurements were performed with a

platinum electrode referenced to a Ag/AgC1/saturated
Mineralfractionationfromtheg1'indlngstepwas also NaCIelectrodeand calibratedusing"Zobell'sSolution".
encountered,withquartzand feldsparbeingtheminerals Eh valuesrangedfrom310to370inV.From thepH and Eh
more resistantto grinding, so a ,,_ential grinding and valueswecan verify that the neptunium tracerused in the
recombination method was used. Quantitative XRD analy- experiments was primarily in the form of the neptunium
sm showed that the recombination technique did provide (V) oxide solution complex, NpO'_. Nitsche et al..4 also
finalsampleswithuniformmineralogyand withmineral givethesolub_.lityofnepturdumat298Kand pH 8.5as{4.4
contentsrepresentativeofthebulkmaterialDry sieved :I:.7)x10-5M, and we estimatethatoursolutionconcen-
sizefractionswerestudiedmicm0_:opical[yand foundto t-rationwaslessthan5x 10-5M, butverynearthesolubili-
containalargenumberofparticleaggregates,i.e.the tylimit.However,anyprecipitationofneptuniumduring
sievedsizewas thatoftheaggregate,and individualpatti- thesorptionexperimentswouldleadtohighRd values,
cleswereactuallysmallerthanthedesiredsizefraction.A and we willshow laterthatthisisnotthecase.
verythoroughmethodofwashingthesizefractionswas
used to reduce the number of particle aggregates as much Strontium- and cesium-traced solid and solution samples
as possible, were counted until approximately Imillion counts were
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Table I. Rd Summary

Rd's for Devitrtfled l"utl Rd's for Zeolitized Tuff

Samnles Pm.Conditioned with J-13 Water

Pa_c_eS;ze SaraPe _ N0 Cs Sr Sarr_le 5& Np Cs Sr
(urn) LaOs* _m2/g) Lal:e, (m2/g)

R1101 _.12 0.527 188 173 1=12101 20.57 12.92 17000 2365
1000-2000 R1102 _0S 0.800 171 12.3 R2102 _9.01 13.14 20400 2855
500-1000 R1103 084 0.602 164 16.8 R2:03 19.71 6.84 22000 2592

250.5fj0 RLI04 098 0.606 191 17.4 R2104 _9.22 12.17 24_0 2651
108.250 R1105 _ 36 0.704 208 _9.3 R2105 19.88 10.92 25100 2904
75.106 R1106 1.31 0.337 236 21.4 ;:12106 _8.57 4.03 26000 2677

63,75 =t1107 _53 0.612 299 25.4 R2107 19.25 2.94 27600 3008
38-63 R1108 127 0.708 286 24.5 R2108 18.67 3.30 26300 3019

<36 R1109 2.21 0.674 531. 42.0 R2109 25.78 3.00 27500 1842
<38 R1110 1.82 0.994 491 39.3

SamoMmPre-ConditionedwithSvmhettcWater

2000-4000 R1201 1.12 0.383 129 17.1 R2201 13.81 19600 1854
1000-2000 R1202 1.12 0.633 119 16.5 R2202 18._2 2.06 28800 2051
500-1000 R1203 0.91 0.907 111 15.7 R2203 18._} 1.48 32700 2097
250-500 R1204 0,63 0.735 127 17.7 R2204 15.64 2.20 31400 2127
106-250 R1205 0.73 0.725 152 16.9 R2205 18.89 1.92 34,100 2181
75-106 R1206 0.85 0.Sle 176 17.9 R2201 1825 2.48 30400 2137

63-75 R1207 1.15 0.675 244 25.9 R2207 18.40 2.72 38100 2518
38-83 R1LKIe 0.96 0.567 234 21.5 R2208 19.17 2.15 368(:0 2540

<38 R1209 501 36,3 R2209 22.70 37800 2642
<38 R1210 0.813 513 34.4 R2210 19.87 31300 2639

obtainedin thegan'¢_ peaksat514and661.7keV. Neptunium-traced samplesweredifficult to countbecause
Geometry and mass absorption comctton samples were of overlapping gamma emission peaks and low activity in
preparedby addingczref_y weigl_¢lamountsof stock the solids.Possibleprecipitateformationin the solutions
solutionto countingviab containing about.8 gof dried rock was avoided by actdifytn8 w/rh HT. 237Nphasa strong
samplesof variousparticlesizesandair-dry_g the samples, gammapeak at 86 keV,but it is overlappedby gamma
The correctionfactorsformassab_ItH:lonby thetwo dJEer- emissionfrom the 237Npdaughter,233pa.The 233pa
entrocktypesaresmall,3 and8%,aliare theammmtsof daughter,however,hasa cleangammapeak at 312kev
cesiumlosttoadsorptionby thefilter(9%)and ontothewall that canbe used toconcc'tthe 86kev peakcountsforthe
of the PC centrifugembe(7%).Ali of.theseoomcttonshave contribution of 233pa,usingthe formula
beenircku:tedinthecalculationoftimsorption¢oeBdent,
exceptfor thecorrecl_ndue to sorptionontothe PC tube. Npcounts= (Np+ Pa)countsit 8_keV-.0489PPacountsat312keV.
Thiscorrectionwasdeterminedin theabsenceof acompet-

ingsorbenwe assumethatthe ldgh sorptionof cesiumonto The correctionfactorof .04895was calculated from peak
therocksamplesnegat_ theeffectof the PC tube.Notethat relative intensity valuesfor Pafound in theCAMANALthe correctionfor lossontothefilter wasdeterminedfrom
measurementsusingthe concenlzatedstod_solution. Since Ubrary,reference73er01.
the reactedsolution actually'filtered would be a factor of ten
lower in concentration,it isnotdear whetherinch=ionof RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
thiscorrectionforthecesiumsolutionsisappropriate.The

systematicerrorintroducedis at most7% inthe Kdvalue. Over 120 sorptioncoefficientswere measured asa Punc-
Corrections for the strontium-traced solutions are calcu_ted tion of particle _'inding size. Plots of the P-,dvariation
f_m combined_tration/pc tubeadsorptionexpertmex_ts, with particle size fraction, Figure 1, show littledepen-
Massabsorption cont,ctionsfor snontium wereapprox/mat- dence of Rd with extent o" _mple g_nd/ng, compared
ed by thosedeterminedfor cesium,becausethe gamma to the particle diameter decreaseof over two ordersor
energ/esares_Jlar and the correctionsarefairly smaJL
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changesunthe t-ypeor ac_wtv of theexvosecisur:aces.
This conclutslonholds provid'ed that the batch expenments

• ' 00000

wereperformedwithwell-washedsamplesofs_ficientlv
,oooo largeparticlesize.

.ooo Moredetailedinformationon otherfactorsthatmight
influencethedependenceofthesorptioncoefficientson

,oo grindingcanbeobtainedbyreferencetothedependence
,o on particlesizeoftheRd'sdividedbythesurfaceareas

($A).The Rd/SA ratioscanbelinearly regressed,asa
' functionoftheinverseoftheparticlediameter,to calculate

theRd valueatinfiniteparticlesizeand todeterminethe
0, statisticalsignificanceoftheparticlesizedependence.

,0oo2ooo,ooosoo2s0_o67s 6a a8,aa,_aa PlotsoftheRnearregressions,withtheonesigmaerror

Particle Size in um given by the upper and lower graylines,are shown in

r=]Np Oevitrlfled 1 Figure2.TableIIliststheresultsofthelinearfits,particu-
r,I NI_ Zlolltlzld larlv the Rd/SA values at the intercept. Final Rd values

I_ Sr Oevitrlfled I liste<iinthelastcolumnhavebeencalculatedusingthe

[] Cs Oevitrlfled average surface area for sample panicle sizes of 75 pm arid
11"ISr Zeoiitized larger.ThedatainTableIIshow thatthedifferences
c'Ic.z.ol,lze,s betweenthevaluesofRd/SA attheinterceptandatthe

smallestparticlesizeincludedoneachplot(38_m or

Figure1- General Depenclenceof SorptionCoefficientson .026IJxn'Ion the x-axis) are larger than the two sigma
ParticleGrincling. error of the estimateof the interceptin 5 out of 12cases.

The resultsforsorptionontotheparticlesizefractionsless
than38gm werenotincludedm theregressions,because

magnitude.[nagreementwiththepreviousresults,2 anaccuratesizedistributionisnotavailableforthosesam-
some Rd valueschangeby factorsoftwo tofouratvery ples.However,theRd/SA valuesforthosesamplespro-videvalidadditionalinformation,whichwillbenotedin

smallparticlesizes, thefollowingdiscussion.

MeasuredBET surfaceareasoftheparticlesizefractions,

listedinTableI,varybylessthanafactorof1.5forthe Forstrontiumand cesiumadsorptionon thezeolitized
zeolitizedtuffsamples,and bylessthanafactorof3for samples.,thewellknown ionexchangepropertiesofthe
thedevitrifiedtufts.Clearly,parametersotherthanpatti- zeoliteso provideamajorsorptionmechanism,resultingin

clegrindingsizedeterminethesurfaceareaavailableto extremelylargeRd's.TheRd/SA ratiosincreasesignifi-
participateinsorptionforbothrocktypestested.A simple cantlyforstrontiumand cesiumwithdecreasingpanicle
explanationforthisisthatthe"effective"grainsizeofthe sizeforsamplespreconditionedwiththeJ-13waterbut
tuffsamplesissmall.The "effective"gram sizeisdefined
astheaveragegrainsizeexposedtothesolution,asdeter-
minedbyopenmineralboundaries,m_croftactums,or
porosity. The surface area of a sample would be expected Table IL Results of LinearReszessions
to remain constant with grinding until the particle grind-
ingsizeapproachedthe"effective"grainsize.Withfurther Radionuclide&Pre-Cond. a(Rd/SAI.FiRdnal
grinding,new surfaceswouldbeproduced,and thesur- Water InterceptSlope Ra lob Values
faceareaofthesamplewouldincrease.Forthehighly

porous,zeolitizedtuff sample,thesurfaceareadoesnot DevitnfiedTuffSamples
increaseexceptforthewashed,<38It,m fractionthatcon- Np J-13 .61 -8.17 ..4 1.3 65
rainsextremelyfineparticles.Forthedevitrifiedsample, _ Sy_13t_c 39 -4.7 -.2 .5 71. 170 1,620 .6 2.3" IS2

thesurfaceareaincreasesfor both fractionsunder38l.tm. Cs Sy_it_tic 131 5,100 .9 4.6 llSThusthe"effective"grainsizeforbothsamplesmustbe St - 15.4 118 .4 I.I 16.5
lessthan38gin,butwe arenotabletodeterminefrom Sr Synthetic 18.6 225 .4 1.5 lo._

theseexperimentsexactlywhatthevalues.are. ZeolitizedTuffSamples

N_ J-13 .60 -20. -.8 3.3 IIsThisinformationhasimportantimplicationsformodeling Syntheticj.131,060'1218,300"54.2.8 3.4'820.860192

sorptionprocessesintherepositoryhorizonand forcom- Cs Sy_.13t_c 1,700 9,7_ .5 1.4 2s..tooparingbatchsorptionmeasurementswithdynamictrans- Sr - 132 1,230 .8 3.5 2.d_
port measurements on solid disks or columns. It implies Sr Synthetic 124 235 .2 .5 2._)7_
thatany differencesinretentionfoundbetweensolidand _--Correlationcoefficient
coarselycrushedsamplesshouldbedue toflowordiffu- b Maximum changeinRdlSAatsmallparticlesized:v_dcd_,,.'
sionprocesses,nottodifferencesinsurfaceareaorto theIoerroroftheintercept



" not for those preconditioned with the synthetic, Paleozoic- three larger, and that for strontium a factor of two larger,
type groundwater. Also, the Rd/SA ratios of the size fr'ac- than those previ,ously reported. Values for neptunium are
tions smaller than 38 _rn, not shown in Figure 2, decrease roughly a factor of two smaller, but are also cons_tent
abruptly due to the large ir_rease in the surface area of with results from experiments using pure clinopololite. 6
thesesamples.Incontrast,theRd/SA ratiosforsamples Thesedifferencesarecomparabletothescatterintheong-
preconditionedinsynthetic,Paleozoic-typegroundwater inaldatausedtoderivethecorrelationswithclinopO.'..olite
do notchangesignificantly.Thesameistruefortheneptu- content,and theyareabouttwiceaslargeasthevariation
nium results, except that the neptunium Rd/SA ratios in J- in the present results with particle gnnding size. Thus we
13waterdecrease.Some reactionofthezeolitizedtuffwith concludethatfactorswe do notcontrolormeasureinper-

thesyntheticgroundwaterisevidenton two counts.First, formingthesorptionexperimentscanleadtoafactorof
the aluminum, iron, and potassium contents of the pre- two or three variation in Rd's determined on different
conditioning water increase significantly after reaction samples but correlated according to measured variables.
with the tuff, and secondly the surface area of the tuff
decreases, by up to 30% for the largest particle size fr'ac- For the devitrified samples, the strontium and neptunium
tion, as a result of pre-conditioning. These two observa- Rd/SA ratios are fairly constant, but those for cesium tend
tions are consistent with dissolution or alteration of small to increase slightly at smaller panicle sizes. This is an indi-
particles or active regions on the tuff, although precipita- cation that mineral fractionation or surface alteration is
tion of a secondary phase that decreases surface area by providing surfaces more active for sorption of cesium.
blocking ion exchange sites can not be ruled out. Some Fractionation of trace levels of smectite into the smaller
variation in mineralogy is seen among the particle size size fractions could account for this behavior because of
fractionsforeachtuffsample,presumablyresultingfrom thestrongionexchangeofcesiuminclays.The Rd'sfor
sampl.ingerroraswellasthesievingand washingtreat- sorptionofcesiumonnon-zeolitizedturfscontaining10%
ment.However,thevariationsarenotlargeenoughtopro.. smectitearequitehigh,albeithighlyvariable,at-2 x103;
videstatisticallysignificanttrendsofRd dependenceon thoseforturfscontainingI% smectiteareabout2xI02.2
mineral composition. Assuming this very rough scaling with smectite content is

valid, then a change of 1%in smectite content could
Whatever the mechanism, comparison of the results shows increase the Rd for cesium by 100 ml/g, which is the on
that the zeolitized samples pre-conditioned in J-13 water the order of the size of change observed. Quantitative
do show a trend to higher Rd/SA ratios at small particle XRD analyses for smectite in these samples are :t:1%, rnak-
sizes; however, the trend is such that the Rd/SA ratios dif- ing this hypothesis reasonable. However, this hypothesis
fer significantly (at the two sigma level) from the intercept only holds if the sorption of cesium onto smectite is
valueonlyforparticlesizesbelow63p.m.Thisdepen- enhancedby pretreatmentwiththehighsalinityground-
denceon particlesizeisoflittlepracticalimportance water.Otherwise,surfacereactionofoneormoreminerals
becausesorptionoftheseelementsbythezeolitizedtuffis inthedevitrifledtuff,thatisenhancedbythesalinesolu-
solargethatextremelyconservativevaluesfortheRd's tion,isthemostplausibleexplanationfortheincreasein

couldbeusedinperformanceassessmentcalculations sorptionwithdecreaseinparticlesize.Cesiumsorption
withoutany probableadverseimpact, ontothesamplepre-conditionedwiththesynthetic

groundwateristheonlycasewhereRd/SA valueschange
The contrarydependenceoftheneptuniumRa:lISAratios significantlyatparticlesizeslargerthan63_m.
onparticlesizeiscurious,especiallysinceany trendis
removedby pre-conditioningwiththesyntheticground- Factorscontrollingneptuniumsorptionareofgreatinterest
water.One possibleexplanationforthisbehavioristhat becauseoftheverylowRd'sobtainedinthisstudy.Allard
sorption of neptunium is controlled by trace minerals that et. aL7 report values for neptunium sorptionon igneous
are easily passivated or altered, either by the extensive rocks and individual minerals, as a function of pH, that are
washing of the small particle size fractions or by exposure even lower than the present results. At pH 8.5, they give
to the high salinity pre-conditioning water. The suppres- values for nepnmium sorption coe_icients onto granites
sion of neptunium adsorption on the zeolttized sample that range from .5 (approximately the present results) to
caused by pretreatment of the samples with the high calci- .05. Their values for individual minerals at pH 8.5 are. l 6
um and magnesium water is clearly evident. Past history for albite and micn:r,Jine, .25 for quartz, and .8 for biotite,
of these samples will be of major importance in determin- using a 2 x 10"11M solution of 238Np. Clearly, further
ingtheirsorptivebehaviorforneptunium, experimentstocia.drythesorptionpropertiesofneptuni-

um onquartzand albite(themajorconstituentsofthe
PreviousreportshavecorrelatedtheKd'Sfor cesium, devitrifiedtuff)areneeded.Thisproblemhasbeen
strontium,and neptuniumadsorptioninzeolitizedsam- addressedby Leckieandcoworkers,undercontractto
pleswithclinoptiloliteabundanceandamoregeneric YMP,_nd resultsshouldbepublishedinthenearfuture.8lt
"sorptivemineral"content.2Forthetuffsamplestudied isalsounclearwhatimportancesurfaceareavariations,or
here,the"sorptivemineral"contentisoverwhelmingly differencesinsurfacereactivity,haveincomparingresults
controlledby theclinoptilolitecontent.Comparisonofour forpuremineralswiththoseforthedevitrifiedtufts.The
averageRd'swiththosereportedat30% clinoptilolitecon- onlymethodcapableofaddressingthisproblemisatomic
tent shows the present value for cesium to be a factor of force microscopy; studies of both the pure minerals and the
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. corresponding minerals contained in the turfsare required, show that this is not the case for the dev_tnfied tuff sam-
Detailed comparative surface roughness measurements are ples, where paired Rd's are very similar for all three
now possibleusingatomicforcemicroscopy,butamethod radionuclides.The Rd/SA ratiosarealsothesame.We
ofcomparingsurfacesorptionreactivity,orthedensityof concludethatinexternal-surfacedominatedsorption
potentialsorptionsites,isdesperatelyneeded, processes,theadsorptionofcalciumand magnesiumus

extremelylabileand doesnothindersubsequentneptu-

One importantaspectofneptuniumsorptionchemistry nium adsorption.
thatiscoveredby Allard'spaperandhasbeenreproduced
by Kohlerand Leckie,8isthestrongpH dependenceof Forthezeolitizedsamples,theaverageRd and Rd/SA
neptuniumsorptionabovepH 8.ALlard"givessorption valuesforstrontiumsorptiondecreaseslightlyforthe
coefficientsforneptuniumatpH 7,theexpectedground- pre-treatedsamples,butthedropisnotstatisticallysig-
waterpH neartherepository,thatareatleastanorderof nificantattheonesigTnalevel.The cesiumRd and
magnitudelowerthanthoseatpH 8.5.Thisindica'.sthat Rd/SA valuesactuallyincre_tsewithpretreatment;this
thesorptionKd'sforneptuniumreportedinthisstudyare phenomenon canbeunderstoodby referencetothe
notconservativevalues,and thatmorecomplicatedexper- cationexchangepropertiesofclinoptiloliteand morden-
trnentscarriedoutunderacontrolledcarbondioxide lte.5ClinoptiloliteisextremelyselectiveforCs',asevi-

atmospherearenecessary.The pH dependenceofneptuni- dencedby thelargeRd values.The cesiumexchange
um sorptionseemstobefairlyflatfrompH 5to7;beyond capacityofclinoptilolitedecreasesinthepresenceof
thatsorptionincreasesdramatically.We suggestthatin eitherNa +orCa+2,butby aboutthesameamount.The
futurebatchsorptionexperiments,theinvestigatorsbrack- presenceofMg .2doesnotinfluencecesiumexchangeto
ettheexpectedpH,butbyno morethan.2to.5pH units any greatextent.The cesiumexchangecapacityofinor-
fortheupperrange.Thiswillhelptoensureconservative deniteisaboutthesameasthatofclinoptiloliteinthe
sorptioncoefficientsand make iteasiertoextrapolate presenceofCa+2,butissmallerthanthatofclinoptilolite
between values at different pH's. in the presence of Na*. Thus, assuming that we began

these experiments with sodium exchanged zeolites, pre-
lt is interesting to note that pure hematite exhibits a Rd of equilibration with a calcium-contam/ng solution would
3150 for neptunium at pH 8.5;6 this value is two orders of enhance exchange of cesium onto mordenite and lead to
magnitude larger than that for albite and is surpassed only the observed slight increase in Pal. This explanation is
by the Rd for adsorption onto goethite (I x I0_). further supported by the decrease in calcium, and
QuantitativeXRD analysisindicatesthepresenceofsome increaseinsodiumand potassiumcontent,observedfor
hematite in the devitrifled tuff samples, but at an approxi- the Paleozoic-type pre-conditioning water after reaction
mate level of .4 + .1%. However, the presence of hematite with the zeolitized tuff. An observed increase in alu-
active in adsorption at the level of .4% would yield an esti- rninum content of the two Paleozoic-type waters after
mated Rd of roughly 12 for the tuff samples. Since the reaction with the tufts indicates that some mineral-disso-
observed Rd is about .7, we have an obvious inconsistency lution reactions have also occurred.
and conclude that the hematite in the devitzified tuff sam-

ples is somehow not available for or active in the sorption The Rc[values for nevtunium adsorption decrease by
of neptunium. Further experiments are needed to support over a factor of three for the zeolittzed tufts pretreated in
or refute this conclusion. We recommend that such experi- Paleozoic-type _zmdwater, from values of 7 to 2. This
ments be given high priority, because of the important type of behavior could result from stronger competition
ramifications of the presence of hematite inactive in sorp- for neptunium exchange sites by calcium than sodium,
lion to performance assessment models, although literature data for these systems is not avai,[-

able. Pretreatment with Paleozoic-type water results in a
very low value for the sorption Rd of neptunium even in

PRETREATMENTOF SAMPLES WITH PALEOZOIC- zeolitized tu_, again ind/cating that neptunium move-
TYPE GROUNDWATER ment must be considered carefully in performance

assessment.

Samples from both rock types were pre-treated by rea(:-
tion with J-13 groundwater containing added calcium
and magnesium,aschlorides,intendedtosimulatea CONCLUSIONS
Paleozoic-typewatercomposition.Sorphon.experiments
werethenperformedusingthenormalJ-13groundwater. I.ParticlegTindingdoesnotinfluencethesorption
The purpose of this pretreatment was to simulate a sce- behavior of the tuff samples stud/ed here until the par-
narioinwhichgroundwater,similartotypeJ-13,leaking tidesizebecomessmallerthanabout63j_m.However,
fromtherepository,contacteddeeperlayersoftuffthat thegroundsamplesmustbewashedcarefully,because
had been previously saturated with Paleozoic-type any amount of grinding creates very fine particles that
groundwater. We expected to observe a general decrease do lead to an increase in sample surface areaand mea-
in sorption of the radionuclides because of competition sured Rd.
for sorption sites with the calcium and magnesium that
had sorbed during the pretreatrnent step. Our results
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, 2. Previous batch sorption experiments using particle 7. B. ALLARD, G. W. BEALL,and T. KRAJEWSKI,q'_,e
size ranges of 63 to 500 or 75 to 500 microns are exper- Sorption of Actinides in Igneous Roc'.:.s,"N_4clearTech.49,
imentally ideal They provide an optimum compro- 474 (1980).
raise between possible sampling error due to too large
a grain size and creation of active surface area and 8. M. KOHLERand J.O. LECKIF,persor,al communica-
mineral fractionation through excessive grinding, tion (1992).

3. There should be no experimental artifacts due to sam-
ple grinding in previous work as long as the experi-
mental samples were washed after preparation.

4.. The BETsurface areas of the tuff samples stucl/eci here

are largely independent of the particle grinding size,
indicating that the "effective" gra/n size of the tufts is
less than about 40 microns.

5. Adsorption Rd's for neptunium are very. small, averag-
ing .65 +. 15 for the devitrified tuff sample at pH 8.5.
This is consistent with the designation of neptunium as
a "poorly sorbing" radionuclide and indicates that nep-
tunium movement must be considered carefully in per-
formance assessment.

6 Further experiments are necessary to determine the
parameters important to neptunium adsorption and to
clarify the contribution of hematite in the Yucca
Mountain ruffs to neptunium sorption.
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